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Introduction 

Hungary is a small narion. I l,i;;IO';C:I.lI) , like other !>mall nations, II 
bas often been caU~"' 1 in the crossfire of greaT PO"tTS. H Ungarian 
lilerature, in consequtnc!:, has alwa)'S be!:n prl'OCcupied with polil
ical questions - "ith hiStory ~nd nationhood and Ube~·. In this 
res~ct, if in no other, the poetry of Gyor!!y Perri i5 IYJllcal Beli)Tc 
the astonishing e"COls <'If 1989 - which ha,,, alrered borh HungnT}' 
and Perri's life almost heJond recognition - 10 write political poelT) 
was (in his words) ' a moral obligation, because lunder Communism1 
there was nf) IlDrtrull cannlizationfor the expression ofpoli lic-:II opin
illn'. Though some of Ihe poems in this book are \'ery recent, the 
time they r«ord i5 .Iread) • past cra; the ad"',"1 of dem'It'ra~' 
means, for Petri, th at he is ' nm obliged to parr1cip.tc in poli licailife 
an\' more'. 

;l11ot era may be said to h... ended In May 1989 with the removal 
from p"w.-r ofJanos fdda,-, the pragmalic Communi" lelIu.r "h 
h;,,1 ruled the country with SO\i.I support for more than 32 leal">, 
Le.~\ than two IDOIllhs I.Ier, Kadlir "'lIS dead, the months later. the 
Hungarian SocialiST \\ orl..r.; l'aJ1} was dissolved and th~ People', 
Republic declared simply a Republic. Bebind all these clt.ngcs, 
casting. long shado" over the history of nlCJdcm Hungar)', arc the 
e\'en~ and personalities of . single month in i 956. 

tn O,Tober of that year, the popull.r vulery againsT Suviet domi 
nation had ",~erthTown tho S,n1ini~1 regime an d borny broughl fo 
power the now almost mythical figure oflmre :\ab,} . A Communist 
of liberal sympathies, ""aID' was cOnlmin"J III national itlllepen 
dence: he hod aireadv been l'rime l\ Ii nister, from 1953 to 1955, bUI 
had been eJ<pcll . d IfoUl the Pari) b} the Stalinists. The rebellion 
he no\\ consented 10 lead wa; immediately foUm,ed by a So,'ie1 
im'asion and armed resist'"cc by the HlIngurilln peopie, B)' mid 
November, d,e uprising had been crushed; !>;agy lVas arrested b) 
th e Russians and subseque llll} hanged,· 

T he SO\ il't invasion broughl to power a man as different from 
his S lalinist predece",sors as he "1lS from Nagy, This \\1IS janos 
K2dar. Significantly, Ihe prelude to K2dlir's c'-corual demise was 
the official recognition by the Communisl authorities that the '''ems 

• Fllr ~ rn"re detailed acrown or the uprising, kC' wt" notes tv 'On th~ 2..rh 
Ann\,=uy or .he Lime October K • .-oluti""', 'To,""" N'iY' .nd 'Ccmett~ 
1'101 No. 301' on P""" 77-79, 
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of 1950 had constituted ~ popular uprising. InJun" 1989, "Iagy and 
h is confederates ",ere rehabilitated and, on the "nnlv~rsary of their 
executinn, salemnl\ reburied on a national day ofmourning. Once 
this process I14U ~en carried out, the collap~c of the HSWP and 
Ihe gc:nernl <Iectinn of March 1990 \I ere <irtually ineviroble. Ilun
ga~ i.s nil" go\emeu by a centre- right coa.lition that includes a party, 
the hulependent Smallhnluers, which won the election of 1945, the 
1.;1 lime H UJIl,,,,rians went freely to Ihe polls. 

Lnokin~ hac~ o.·er fu ur decalles ofCnmmunlst ni le, it is hard to 
sal' " hich h Ihe more remarkable: the speed of change in 1989 or 
thai thing> should hale changed :n all. Whot oUghl not to surprise 
us. h,,,.·C\tf, il. the r.cl tha! Iluog;iry. lonl! the forcing-ground of 
polilical c"Periment in &Stem Euroll'", WJ.< the firSt of the Wa"'.w 
Pact Stat"" to n:~pond 10 Gorb."he\' and p,mlmi)w. J<,ldat was • 
p.r:>do\;cnl r.gore: eJ\tnl~ the I.T~'LUre of So. iN domi/l3tion :illd 
,,;c.Icly regarded .~ • quisling, yet using his credit with Moscow to 
liberalist the econom) ""d en1.1rgt me SCfIPC of persorull freedom 
in hi. CfJuntry. So, in the YelIr of his liberalising "lew E.c:onomic 
~ lechani.m - 1968 - Hungarian troops 100L pan in lh . suppression 
ofme Prague Spring..'vIorem·er, in the early 19705. when d ifficulties 
hil the refornled economy, Kadar rapidly retreAted from Jib<:rlliism 

To • dissident Uke GyfJrgy Perri , Kad:!:r - 'this Acgisthus, wilh 
his mince-barber's face' - was e\c.n more cOnl<!ll1ptible than the 
hoed-line leaders of other Communise countries. The Hungarian 
dktalo"h]p, he saY', was 'more sophisticared ... more c1e,.r'; the 
cunlrol it c:l.ened. therefore, went deeper, so 'the moralsr.ue of the 
pc.lp1e' Wll< morr dangerously corrupted. As his [One indicate., Petri 
_ dl'$piw his ta'ie fur f1ippam;y and obscenity- i~ 3 rigorous moralist, 
like all true ';:lIlrilols. lie was born in Budapest in I './43, just o,·cr • 
,'car ~fore the Soviel liberation and ii, e before the Communist 
tJll.co\er, l ie \\as I"Z al the time of the SO\';et in,-a.,ion and 24 wben 

.echoslo\'akia suffered a similar flit. In fact 1956 and 1968 are 
amtmg 3 cluster of dates, in~al'able in modem Hungary, tha t 
punctuale his poems. 

For moSl of Perri's chi ldhood, Hung." suffered under the 
SllIlinist dictatorship of 1\1:Jityas Rikosi. F rom Ihe IIte.r:uy point of 
,;cw this mean! that, for m()S1 of the 19505, such distinguished and 
I.rgdy non · political POtts as Sandor WCOres and Jauos PilillS2li:y 
"ere virtually unable ro I'ubffih. By the time Petri', first hook., 
appeared, well into the Klld:!:r em, such rel>rrictions hod all but 
wnishcd. uplanallOllS for .II. (1971 ) ilfl d Clrrumscri/tM Full (1 974) 
were issued by a Stale publish ing house; yer both would h3\'e been 

unpublishable less Ih • . n 15 ) .. ars before. and both contain pum" 
that would still h ..·• been banned ~"lDostoJllun~··s nei~hhou ",. 

Gi,e n such rn:~dorru;, Perri's handling ofhl$ later collection., m,v 
seem capricious. In HUllgaf), offic;"'1 recognition b~ a poet 
prestige and pri'ilege "f. kind unknown In the We~l . Out in the 
early 1980s, Petri lumed his back on such sucC/$$. On subotining 
, new book 10 his publJshtr In 1911 I, be was informed that thi~ of 
the poems were pnliticaUy unacctplable, though if they "rre cut, 
the hook could Still be puhlJshed. He refused. The following year 
Ihe bonk. £Imllli ~1m/("'J'• •ppeared in 'Ilffl""""'. 

With bImini i10nday Petri had, in effect, exposed the limits of 
K:ic\;iria" liberalism. For most of the 1980s he was e~cluded from 
Ibe Ii t.rnry magazines dod treated as "'1 tmJl"rson to the world of 
nllicinJ Jilerallll'C. nut whOl h, iosl in worldly ,ucces, he mnde up 
lor in a.nc;ric independence and nutht!J11idty of social .ision. 111e 
evideoce is 10 be found in Elernal lIolldfi)' itself ond in ilS somizdill 
succ=or, 1[7"" 171()' nllnk ... (1985). 

A linle before me raU of !\.adjr, however,.U this began 10 ch.n!,'C. 
Petri's poems began appearing In magazines .~in and in 198'1 • 
selected poems,ll Emu SO",fI1I"~rt,w35lcgaUypublished. ,\n unoffi
cial publication, mIDI 17IqL¢i OUI. is (.s its title suggests) a collec
tion of.U the poems nor selected - an indication of Perri 's innnte 
non-conformity perhaps. Earl~ in 1990 he was "warded the prestigi
ous Anila J6zsefpriL. and l \"olum~ oj C(,I/«lcli PonllJ is currently 
scheduled . 

l\lany " f the poems publJshed in the 1980. are s""ge .l1IIcks on 
the political system uf the Warsa\\' Pact as it then \\'as. T hat being 
the c:ISe. Ihe lanlo""ge i~ f)bscene and ,impe,",,!i,", And Iallli::.tlfl i 

wu.. Ihe oh~illUS salutllJI1 10 a publishing pr"bll'lIl. BUI it was more 
dian d}.t. it was also in <omt sense a deliberate choice .nd, n. 
such, Pelri'!. decl.ntion of independ"nce. This is not m 58} thai 
Petri no" s!Ood alone. In the hue 19705, ~s the go\-emment sho"td 
sigm of rerrL-;sting frum libe.ralisntiun, ;Ul unuffieial opposi!ion 
began If) appenr; hUI the crucial c>'eru rh.. drm'l: Petri and oUre.rs 
towards dissidence "m the emergence of Solidarity in Poland 
ond HWlgru)'S dcci.~ion 10 ignore IL T he satirical squib, 'The 
lnda-Secrel.ry Make. 3 Stnl<mCn!', wrincn before Gen eral 
Jaru7cblJ', imposition of martial law in 1981. rewal; a profound 
identification with Ihe Polish cause. During this period. Petri 
nOI only demOn5l111led his suppon for Solidarity in innumerable 
w"ys; he nJSQ edi ted an unde.rground newspaper, helped set up a 
fund for Ihe litmilies of the unacknowledged poor, signed n public 
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MJtemenl in ~uppon nf C2echoslovakia's Chnner 77, and so on.. 
But there remained a strongly personal .temem in Petri's dissi

dence., anJ IlUs emerge!> clearly in his poetry. From the OUfSd, ideas 
uf rreedom ha,e been a ntral 10 he. concerns. When at the age of 
23 he weOl up to universilY, il \\1IJi m study pbilowph}, and there 
is 3marked phiJosophic~ element in the early books. The conception 
of t'«-cdom Ih.t rum Ihrough both oflhe tn .msck, of the esisten 
tialism then widel) fasbioTUlblc. 'This Squart', for instance, mikes 
me as owin~ a good deal 10 Jean -Paul SlU'tre's phenomenology, the 
alien uthemess of objet'S compelling Ihe [lOetto r<cognis. his free 
uom..\nd irt '/Ilarriage' we have 3 S.rtrean \;gnene of Wlutional 
inaulhentieiry, the sexual Oct becoming for both partnen; • joyless 
du ty. 

Sexuality is often the glass through which Petri discloses the 
,,,IUr< of frcedCllll. The same is tnt. of death. ~s the final limit on 
freedom, death is tl'oled b)' Petri "ith n morbid phYSicality an d 
black humlluTthai rce:ill the medieval world. His " .... ofsex IS more 
ambivalent. It focuses the bl."w,css of the human conduion: the 
lc mpor~ n.al\lr~ of OUT anllchmeuts, failures or communication, 
the muttibilil\' of the blul} , our ulti mate loneliness. But il is also an 
inMancc and emblem of person.tl freed om: .11 activity pun;ued for 
it' own ,.!l..c, necessarily pm".Ie, which no authority has po""r to 
control. 

T h rough sexuali[y, in .h,,,1. Petri .rrc.....es !be continuity of the 
public a nd pri'1Ile >'Pheres. In 'Gratitude', perh.", the fi n"'t of his 
carly poem\, the poel (ur his person~) "1Ikes to Ih~ noise< of an 
L'I1t()rced public holid,) . fter • night of Im·c-making. I li, con1n1<t 
of ' collcctiw i dl.n~' "itb th~ inlense pank-ulari!) of the $tm.l 
encounte r confers on the latter a kino of gratuitOus grace to be SCI 

against the compulsionsnfChurch (lJ' Srole. Obsceoity (1)1) has poti l
ieal signiDcan ce. 'M) use ofl:mguage; h. saJs, 'was partly a prov(>
calion against the unbelie\",hle prudishne", of sociolist realism and 
swe culture. There's a greal si lence ~boUI s.mal Ufe and bodily 
funClions. T here'. also a sociologtcal prudery, a rd'bal lo talk about 
the dis turbing facts of social or pIi''lIte li fe.' 

In 'G ratitude' , Perri's political concerus <lre heard as Doises off, 
bUI in the Sllfni::.dm books e.~isten tial fre edom and political freedom 
aT" indistinguishable. In tbe mo"lantl~ iront c epigram 'To be Said 
O\·.r and 0",,, Again', for inslIlnce, Pelri 'PTO\'cs' that Hungary i. 
not aftcr all n prison. Kadar's I Iungary had all the appearance of a 
frresociet), all lhe Inppings: a relatively unmuzzled press, economic 
enH:'rpnCoil , consumer goods, no obvious re~trictions on artistic 

C).'Pression. BUI these things "~re there 10 buy 00"potential <ib.e0l.. 
In reality the country IVas an open prison. The Stote granted the 
individual the rigllllO l"lcibt and lead It nonnal Ufe, bU I as. privilege 
tbat - like an exil visa - could easily be withdrawn. 

In the background lies Pem's "",.rcness lhat tbe government Was 
itself the beneficiary of such "privile~s· - and thaI in 1956 they 
had bee" wi th druwn . This preoccupation .CCOunts for the uncharac
teristically sober tone of his elegy, 'To Imre Nagy': 

"luI we Can do. though, is nmembcr 

I,ht hun. I'dut'tlnl. hcsifJInt man 

who nonerh eless soaked up 
angr.r. delusion 
and ...·",.1. "";00', hlind hope, 
wht:n Ihe tll'W"ll woke 10 gun.fire 

lhilt blew il .pan~ 


Petri's attitude 10 the political class, howeler, is bener represented 
II) tbc "onls of his Ele<."tra: 

Be.,."," of disgll'~ because it all Slids in my cra,... 
r..-<ng< ha.. bee""", ID)' droun ""d IIJ\' daily btclld 
Aud t.h1s re\oul.,inn b W-oDJer dun the gods. 

'\., the (one herc suggests, Perri is nOllo be co-opted as pro- Western 
ur anti-Communist or demtXraoc MarxisL This is not 10 say Ihat 
he rejects eJlg-Jgemenl; like many nguresfromwhol W35l he unofficial 
opposition, be no" giws his .uppon 10 lbe mdle.lI} liberal Alliance: 
IIf Free Democrdt!., sin~ April 1990 Ihe main opposition party in 
Hun8"ry. BUI as 3 POl'l his position b es, enwly 3n d frunfuUynega
live, which e.'ploins why 14T11;",,1a1 became the Tillr qua nOli of hi , 
pUCIi)"S ;lUlhemici t~ . 

II is Petri's (one, typified by ' Electra', that makes his work so 
.trikingly angln'" His usc of myth and iron) will nul be unf.miliar 
to the reader acquain ted wi th, say, modern Polish POCTry, but it is 
hardly t}plc.1 of H ungarian. Irony is oftht essence, and he learned 
the use Oril from foreign poets: from Elioland Ca,':If} . The radical 
Iratlilion of I (ungari.n poetry, descending- from Pelllli and Vlirils
marty, the hero-poers of 18-18, through the Symi:>olisl Endre Ady, 
10 the modernist and M.n;stAnilaJ64~ef, is nariolllllisl, Iibenarian, 
Romantic and anything bUI ironic. Though -oxious to suppress the: 
nationalisl overtones, the Communists tended to cbim this lradition 
as their own. 'nIUS, il'i rhetoric ofjusti"" and freedom - which Pttri 
finds sympathetic - is 1)0 longer 3\-aiJable 10 poetry. 115 be S<!o:.s it. 

What Pelri picked up fro m Eliot in particular was a mode of 
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rnJIrloion, a means ofbll'asslng such rhewric, undennining 51::11. 
imposed obligations and rediscovering the raub. of human respon
sibility in the panicuhcs of relationships. The invenrion of the .t:lir
case. he wittily declares. 

\hfN ~J \l,1I\gl~ mao 

!he modest rrld. 

of the detuur. when he'd 

nl" 10 lump 

m ,-ain .too m:1-lt"oI.oce 

Ile is ""u)' of the ide.1 and on h;" guard .gainst "erbal infl.tion of 
an) kind. l11is Jruly recall other poelS from E:tSlcrn Europe - Holub 
"OIl I I.rbert, for Instance, accomplished irani.ls of the previous 
generation - but thtre the slmilarity entls. Petri is "e~' much uf hio~ 
own generation in his .waren1!SS of Innb'U'ge ., an indepeodent 
force th:1.I can construct realil} in its own way. I (I> .dilledon to 
,\llTd-pl.), farinl.unCt, mAes much orhis nest \\ ark untranslatable. 
Often the fu1.l me:ming I)f . poem resides In mellllanguagc, to be 
inferred by the reader, bec:luse not 10 be confined within Ihe mnge 
f rhetoric the pOet is prepared ID a110\\ hlmsdf. For irutlnce, much 

of lIb poel1) . likr £liOl'S, is r.fratted through the limitations of a 
PO>. The pcr.oona seems tu owe something 10 the 'rogue "nd V-"g;. 
no",)' lradition assoc:iau:d ,,;lh rran~oi!. \ 'illon; he charactemes 
b.trll5elf as the poel hom Ie, be hanged. 'Ind let t1li~ bclf-cansdou5ly 
anti-sucial .unce conccnh the se\crUy of, moralist. Petri differs 
from ]-Ierhm or I lolub in the peculiarly aII-oul, undtained qualil} 
of his l.nguage -I\hether he hroods on the intimale details of so
or "erbaUy nays sOme swinish secrel policem.n. In this salUlllt) 
"igoLlr, Petri IS remmisccnI of the gTeat Satlrisl. of the past - of 
Jmoenal. say. nrJonathan S,,;ft . He is perhap" the oUTstanding vcrse 
satirist of his ~ener.tion in any European language. As with his 
progemtoTS. his bile is the prodUCl of injustice and moral outrage. 

CLlYE WILMER 
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